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THE CHIEF OF ORDXAJiCE.

The Bureau ofOrdnance is notonly the
most important branch ol the military ser-
vice,but it may safelybe said to constitute
themost important Department of every
government in time of'war, as gunpowder
is the most essentialelement of every en-
gagement on land or sea. Since civilized
nations have adopted practically the same
system of tactics,the sole advantagewhich
one has been enabled toacquire. over an-
other hasbeen in the superiority of offen-
sive and defensive weapons. Superiority
of artillery gave victory to the French
arms, in Bally and Mexico,and the same
superiority bidsMrcithertobring Charles-
ton a submissive colony under the Stats
and Stripes', or to layit in ashes, at- a dis-
tance offive miles fromthemuzzlesofour
cannon. - The three-hundred pounder
Farrott, and thefifteen-inch gun Bod-
man, {constitute each a triumph of the
countiy,in the. art of gunnery. The tre-
mendous -velocity and. range of the for-
mer,and the vast weight of metal and
crushing force of thelatter are unknown
to Europe, or if known at all have been
hitherto deemedimpracticable for thegen-
eralpurposes of war. Whatever Europe
can ftunishin the way of improved arms
and projectiles the rebels already have.
Our superiority, therefore, depends upon
the invetive genius ofour own people, and
theintelligence of our rulers in discrimi-
nating between valuable and worthless
discoveries, and promptly adopting' the
former for the service.

Brig. Gen. JamesW. Ripley, late Chief
of Ordnance, hasheen retired from active
service, and a younger officer placed in
charge of the Bureau. We are not in-
formed of the precise reasons which have
led to this step, hnt we presume they are
tohe, found principally in the advanced
age and consequent feblenessof Gen,Rip-
ley, -(Those name has bten home' upon
theArmy Register forty-nine consecutive
yean. Thatbe hasbeen an incorruptible.
public servant duringthe longterm ofhis
labors in the prdnance Departmentwill
not be denied. We could have .wished
that he had’ shown more enterprise on
some occasions—for instance, when the
Ucrrimac cameout of Norfolk it would
havebear well if he had had the fifteen-
inch gun. at Fortress Monroe, mounted!
instead oflying powerless on the beach;
or in default of that, itwould have been
well ifhe had had a few projectiles ready
for the twelve-inch gun whichwas mount-
ed—but wehave never heard his integ-
rity impeached in thesmallest transaction.
On thecontrary, we have always under-
stood that his firmness led to the abroga-
tion ofMr. Cameron’s extensive contracts
for foreign arms, which, as was shown by
Ihc. 801 l & Owen Commission, would

worthless to our Government it
anyprice. . . ,

,
v ;

But honesty isnot more essential than
energyand forethought in theadministra-
tion of the ordnance office, and we donht
not all.these qualifications Rave been se-
curedin -Gen. Ripley’s successor. We be-
lieve that .most of the

.
improvements in

ordnance that havebeen adopted since the
beginningof the war, have, in the first in-
stance!encountered theopposition ot Gen.
Biplcy. r Certainly, some of themost effec-
tive ofonrnewprojectiles have been put
into the service on the peremptory man-
date of the PrcsidentorSecretary ofWar,
niterbeingrejected or whistled down the
windty the Chiefof Ordnance. Thesame
remark may hemade concerning onrgreat
stores of saltpetre, fixed ammunition, field
artillay mnd small arms. These supplies!
sufficient, we believe, tocany us through
a two years’ -war with the strongest power
in Christendom, in addition to onr needs
forcombatting the slaveholders' rebellion,
havebeen accumulated rather in opposi-
tion to theeconomical views of the officer
specially chargedwith the dutyof provi-
ding them.' It is evident nlso, that thelate
Chlefof Ordnance wasnet friendly to the
threeWestern arsenals,provided forby the
act ofCongressapproved July11,1862.We
arenot aware that the SIOO,OOO, appropri-
ated for eacharsenal, has everbeendrawn
from theTreasury, or that* any step has
been taken towardcarrying out the provi-
sions of thelaw, except to appoint a few
officers to takecare ofpropertywhichdoes
not exist In short, Gen.Ripley is no tx-
Veptionfrom the common lotofhumanity.
Age and vigor are rarely found in thesame
body, or in the same intellect. The ideas
andpractices which were in vogue when
he was in his prime, and which have be-
come so deeplylooted in his mental or-
ganization,are not suited to the present
day. Acontemporary ofScottand Wool,
although his facultieshave held out longer
than theirs,and arebetter preserved atthe
present moment,it is fitting that he should
be placedwith themon the re ired list of
honorable 'soldiers, iorwhom the country

’ makes ample provision during their de-
cliningyears, -

In sichandsof a youngermanwc shall
look for increased efficiency in the Ord-
nance Department, that efficiency winch
comes from abrain in sympathywith the
progress of the age. Muchhas heen done
in theway of improving our artillery,but
more rntglithave been done, and more re-
mains to be done. It is the duly of the
Government to prepare forevery possible
emergency of war, domestic and foreign.
It is difficult, as yet, to foresee what com-
plications may result from French con-
quests in Mexico orFrench alliances with
Jcfl. Davis, hut it is not difficult to see
that we must, sooner or later, measure
swords with Dorns Bonaparte, unlesshis
prudence shall, teach him to desist, from
interfering With theaffairs of the Ameri-
can continent. Everyadvance which we
makein the art of destroying lives and
sinking navies, puts further off theday
that we shall he compelled to resort to the
terribletrial ot ourskill in conflict with
European nations. The Greek firebomb,
if it shall prove as destructive as is sup-
posed, will be a more potentargument for
peace than the Bcimon on the Mount.
Alas, that it should he so I An accumula-
tion of ordnance stores for a protracted
war with a first class power, would tend
torender such a war mmecessaiy.' At all
events, wc mustbe prepared, and we trust
that there,will be no delay,andno sparing
ot expense, to put ns in'possession of the
most formidable guns, the most infernal
projectiles, and the greatest number of
both, together with such stores of ammu-
nition as shall leave no tearofexhaustion,
even thoughall foreign sources of supply
he "dosed tons. *

eailwavs westward.
"Welcam from gentlemenprominent inthe

enterprise, that Hon. AVm. B. Ogden,Presi-
dent ofthePacific Railway, hasalreadyre-
ceived subscriptionsto theamountofa mil-
lion and a hair inBoston and New York;
and that the other half million necessary
.to secure thecharter will soonbo madeup.
The subscriptions .miiinnn the names of
themostprominent capitalistsin and near
theseaboard cities. Therenow can be no
doubtwhatever of the successof this great
national enterprise.'

It connection with this subject, itgives
ns pleasureto state that the Cedar Rapids
and Missouri RiverRailway Company are
pushing theirroad westward with all pos-
sible dispatch. A sectionof the line thirty
miles -west ofMarshalltown is all bridged
and graded, and the track layers are rap-
idly putting down the iron. -It Trill be

to Nevada, the shlre-town' of
Stoiy county, on orbefore the first of De-
cember. Hon. John I.Blair, the President
of the Belriderc Bank, New Jersey, passed
through the city on Wednesday, on his
■way west, te let twenty-two miles more of
lids road, reaching to Boonshoro on the

•- Dcs Moines. This is tobe finished by the
first of July. "When completed to that
pointonly one hundredInd twenty miles
jnore remain to be fihished to reach the
Missouri. Surely so greatis the Import-

- nnnp pf ttija pn.ll “Job' 1 10 the Qalcna

Companyand to onrown city, that funds
oughtat once to he provided to build it as
last as men and money can do it.

On the third oflast Junea large party of
gentlemen, consistingof the Hon. John L
Blair, Hon. Oakes Ames, Judge Whiting
and others, made an excursion west on
and near the forty-second parallel front
Marshalltown, the present terminus of the
road, to the mouth of the Loup Fork bn
the Platte. They found the countryhighly
fertileand in all respects most favorable
fora railway route. The men who have
takenhold of this work are largely inter-:
ested in the Pacific Hoad, and they will
doubtless have it completed by the time
the projectors of this ’ gigantic railway
artery of the continent is ready to'com-
mence its construction. The advantanges.
tliis would confer uponour city, upon the
Galena and the lowa roads, need but to
be .named to bo appreciated. Will hot
those whose interests are largely tobe pro-
moted, at once act vigorously in order to
place beyond a peradventure so-rich a
prize. :

ygg- It is. a striking coincidence, that
■wherever a TTeetem crowd of Copper-
heads get together,afterthey areharangued1
and have filled their skins withcorn-juice,
they shout and cheer for Yallandigham,
Gen* McClellan and Jc£L Davis. In the
Eastern States, theCopperhead mobs cheer
for Jeff. Davis, McClellan and Fernando
Wood,with some shouts for Seymour, the
rioter’s fnend.
An UncleorQnantrei’s Committed to

.Prison.
OnMonday of last week George Stone was

arrestedat Georgetown, D. C., oha charge of
having obtained his exemption papers by
stating a falsehood in his affidavit. When
takenbtlbfe the Provost Marshal he stated
that Idspapers were preparedby a substitute
brokernamed A, B. Qoantrel,an uncle'of
theinfemouß inurdererof the Inhabitants' of
Lawrence, Kansas. In theafternoon Qaentrej
was arrested. Itappears thatStone had bor-
rowed money topurchasea substitute before"
hcmetQuantrel, whoadvisadhlmtoget ex-
empted oh theplea thathe was the only son
and 'support of aged and infirm parents.
Stone declinedto do this; but finallyagreed
to pay Q. SIOO if he wouldget witnesses and
procureMspapers. Accordingly an affidavit
was' drawn and Stone made his cross
withoutknowing Itsprecise contents.
- Qantrel raid that he wasa printer,and had
published several papers in Maryland. His
operationsin subtitutes and in obtaining ex*
eruptionpapers have been quite extensive.
He was committed to bail fora Inrther hear*
ing. : ' •

Tiio Removal of Gen. Schofield.
The removal of Schofieldis now being de-

manded not only by those who opposed his
appointment to the commandof this Depart-
ment, butbyLis firmest friends andadmirers.
GovernorCarney, who assistedlargelyto pro-
cure his appointment, says the-peoplehave
become dissatisfied with the commanding
General, andanothershould beplaced inbis
stead. The MissouriDemocrat If informedby
a gentlemanwith whomGovernor Carneyhad
a convertaJon that General' Schofield had
promised Mm (Carney) to remove General
Ewing, and thathe intended to do It, but
dld’nt know who he could place in command
of the district, without It would ho General
McNelL If Schofield removes Ewing, and
the President remove? Schofield, there will
he great rejoicing Inslaveryziddea Missouri.

Celebrationat Lonlavllle.
The Unionmen of Louisville have deter-

mined to celebrate the triumphs of Gens.
.Hotcerate end Burnside, by which Kentucky
andTennessee havebeen freed fromrebelsu-.
pjcmacy, by a’ general military parade, civic
procession and a displayoi fireworks. The
citizens of New Albany and Jeffersonville
have alsobeen Invited. It is determined to
make this celebration one whichwill longbe
remembered In theannals of Louisville,

Ike Vermont Election.
Returns from one hundred and dphty-faur

towns lootnp forGovernoras follows:
Smith, BepnhUcen.
Rcdficld, Democrat.

Bcfbblican majority.
As &rob te&i d from, the Republicans hive

electedone hundredand ninety-twomembers
to the House ofRepresentativesand theDem-
ocrats nineteen.

|3P The Ohio Copperhead State Central'
Committee sent Mr. Griffiths—an Influential
memberof theirparty—as oneof theirCom-
missionersto distribute election blanks and
'Vallondlgham ticketsamong the soldiers In
Gen. Eosccraiib 1army. In the coarse of con-
versation trith Gen. Garfield, Chief of
he candidly admitted that in as
unr armies succeed,' the prospects ot the
Democratic party in Ohio are injured. While
hepretended thatbis party has no interest in
a fightbetween our soldiers and the enemy,
he confessed that a victory to our army
would damage the prospects of the Democra-
ticparly in the election.
In accordance with this declaration the

Copperhead organsare almost silentover oar
victoriousprogress in the war. Oox victories
are scarcelymentioned; and the occupation
of the most impoxtantpoint in the Confede-
lacy by a bloodless victory, sparing our own
treops, and inflicting upon the enemy the
moral effect of a great defeat. Is passed over
•as athing ofno moment. We have-yet to
hear from anyone of the Copperheadspeakers
who are now itinerating over the State, a
werd of cheer or of mention of any of the
victories wonby our soldiers.

|sg*~Those who contend that the rebellion
still iios great military vitality, are ata loss,
as well they maybe, to account for the urn
resitted march of GeneralBurnsideinto East
Tennessee, and his summary and almost
] caceable occupation of the country, and,
also, for theretreat of the'combinedforces of.
Buckner, Bragg and Johnston, from their
highly advantageous position at
before Gen.Bosccraus. One cf two theories
musthe adopted. Either the abandoament
of Eait Tennessee by the rebel*,, must be
taken as an evidente of their exhaustionand
incapacity to continue the fight—more con-
clusive than ar.y previous* event of the war—-
orit is a movement making a great and ex-
traordinary operation. Some countenanceis
given the latter theory, by the rather myote
ricus retreat of Gen. Lee, and the presump-
tion in this cose is, that Leehis fallen back to
cccupy a merely defensive attitude at Rich-
mond, io order to send an importantbody of
his troops tacopewith Burnside, or to'em*
ccnlrate with Jolnston, or to strike a blew
atßosccrans. •' "

. • ■' .

pgf it is reported that the result of the
election iu Maine, and the occupation of
Knoxville and Chattanooga .by the Federal
armies, haahad the effect to turn the serious
attentionof the Ohio Copperheads to the ex-
pediency ofchapging thdrbase of operations.
Uedary, Olds, and theother fanatics, who in-
skt en suring the Unionhy refusing further
support to the Government, opposing the
prosecution ofthe war, and withdrawing our
armies from Southern soil, as the essential
prerequisite of peaceand partisan fellowship
with their old cronies in dre to1)3

thrown overboard, “the Columbus;platform
fpit upon,anda war creed grafted upon
stale'and unprofitable setof peace principles
which form the presentcapital of theparty in
Ohio. - -

“Aboutioxiem” in Alabama.—The Mo-
bile Jifyittcr ofa recent date'declared that
“the negro is no longer an object ofsmall
talk in the South. Thepcople of the South
have a place for them, and thatis in the ar-
my. There thovld be no diaiineiion of color,
whena man is willing to fight for his home
fnri matter.”
fryFrom aMontgomery (Ala.) we

learxHhal Boht: Jcmlson, Jr., of Tuscaloosa,
has been elected Senator in the Confederate
Congress, to supply theseat made vacantby
the death of Wm. L. Yancey. Thereaultwas
determinedon the first ballot, Jemison re-
ceiving ninety-seven votes, and Winston
twelve. . *

A Straw.—A vote was recently taken for
Governorin Goodfipeed’aOhio battery,which
is now with Gen. Boßccrans’ army, resulting
as follows: ! . .

Brongh.TJnlon.
Vallandlgham, Copperhead.

Population opMilwaukee.—A thorough
canvass ofMilwaukee hasjustbeencomplet-
ed, showing that its population is 50,018.
This ig onincrease of 6,2C5 since 1800.-.
. ygy It is a noticeable fact, says the Toledo
Blade,. that no army officer from Ohio ha?
been know*to support TalUndlghanywho
did not leave the service In disgrace.

g-ag-Tt/w. .TMiti Concessthe newly elected
United States Senator fromCalifornia is now
stopping4tthe residenceofhis father-in-law
at Richmond, McHemy county, HI.
*|y*Theinternal tax in Massachusetts' will

result in the collection of 18,335,0001

The Slaves of-Maryland.

Progress ofAnti-Slaver; Sentiment.
[From Oarßcgalar Correspondent]

‘
* Washikqtok, Sept. 14,1863.

« Is, perhaps, not generally known at a
dlsUsce that Prince Geprge’s cenntj, in Ma
ryland, of which the ground occupiedby this
city was originally a part, is, or was,up to
the breaking out of the rebellion, one of the
largestslaveholding counties In thecountry.
The soil of the cityand IU immediate vicin-
ityis poor, hut ten miles to the cast there
lies a highly fertile district, bordering the
Patuxent, which is some te'n milesin width,
and extending almost the entire length of the

bounty, northand south. Thereis, perhaps,
no finer tobaccoregion in the country than
this, and it -may he questioned Ifany equal
area in theUnion produces so muchof that
article. The effecthas been tomake ita land
of slaves and masters, and'to excludeevery-
thinglikeprogress. r About half thecounty,
immediately around Washington, and reach,-

’ii.g out,in.the*dhection_oOhe_rallroad-to-
Baitlmore, Is oi a quite different character.
Thesoil Is this,and the population for the'
most part white, composed of small fanners,
who are engaged In raising articles for the
markets of this city and Baltimore.. Never-
theless, the countyln 1800 contained 13,479
slaves, andbat 9,650 whites. la the tobacco
region, the proportion of slaves. to .whitepersons was not leas than four to
one. The free colored population ,at thesame date was 1,108, making anaggregate of
£3,337 inhabitants in a county about forty
miles in length by twenty-three to twenty-
jh e in width, and lying adjacent to the Capi-
tal of the Nation! In 1830 the populationwas 20,873; so that the increase was less than3,000 In thirty years.

The other southerncountiesbn the eastern
shore of theChesapeake Bay have made even
has progress than PrinceGeorge’s, the pop-
ulationbeing less in 18G0than It was in 1790,
But > the rebellion,. in which the pe >

pie iof - these* counties have deeply
sympathised, has done much towards
breskingup the system) of slavery. Many
plantationshave been almost entirely deser-
ted, whileevery one has lost more or less
slavas. In manyinstances these slaves, who
have for themost part fouod their wayto this
city, have been protected by the military au-
thorities, on the ground that the masters are
disloyal. Many have joinedregiments as ser-
vants to officers, while others have joined
the black rrgitnents. The women find em-
ploymentabout thecity, or in thecontraband
farm on the opposite sideof the river. But
the slave-catchers haveby no meansgiven up
their’diabolical trade,aad theshrieks of their
human same efien make “night hideous,”
here in Die streets of theNational Capital. I
have knowncf at least one casein which a
slavewomanwas spirited offon a qalct Sab-

, bathmomieg, without coasultiug cither the
I civllormilitary authorities; ana I have reas-I on tobelieve that suchoutrages arefrequenL

The x>oor ignorant slave*,.as was the -easel of
the woman referred to,are made tokeep sil-
ence, eitherby a fraudulentexhibition of pa-
pers,or by threats of vengeance, accompa-
nied by the assurance that thelaw is on the
sideof themaster.
It Laa been decidedby Ura Supreme Court

theta slaveholdermay capture bis fugitive
slave whereverhe can lay hands onhim, with-
cut a warrant; audit isontheauthorityafihis
damnable adjudication teat the police wink
at the outrages to which Ihave referred; But
there is anact of Congress—l believe it is a
clause ofthe ConfiscationAct—whichdeclares
t hat, noslave shall be delivered up to a disloy-
al claimant. This act caunot be enforced if
the decesiouof tkeCourtls still tohold good,
since there can be bo evidence taken as to
the loyalty of the claimantunless onissue la
rtade befi-re a judicial tilbuual.

But notwithstanding occasional reclama-
tions, the slave institution of Maryland is
rapidly breakingup in consequenceof the.
fugaciouspropensitiesol thatspeciesofprop-
erty. Such is the popularity,and the demand
for black regiments, that there can -be no
safer refuge from the slave catcherwith his
bloodhounds than a recruiting station. 1
was assured by officers connected with tbe
first regiment cfblacks raised here that a de-
cided majorityof the men were fronr Mary-
land and Virginia, and that they had token
that .method of emancipating themselves.
Of course, the authorities were not slowin
arrivingat the conclusion that if the masters
chocseto give theirsons or themselvesto
the serviceof the rebels, it wasbut fair that
the slaves should serve the Union. Thegreat body of the slaveholders of Maryland

. are secessionist-0, and scarcely a planter has
lulled tofitfula son, a brother, a cousin, a
poor white, or himself for the serviceof Jtffi
Dans. Thecountry has, therefore, no alter-
native but to call on the slaves to perform
the‘duties which belonged to their fugitivemasters.

But independently of this consideration,there can be no doubt that the Government
Las the right, la tLe last .■resort, to callupon
every inhabitant,bend or free,'to defend the
conntiy; and, 11 need be, to makeeven theslaves of lojal men free,.if that be necessary
to insure . thtlr'fldelity.,'- On. the opposite
theory, that tie Government cannot require
military services from the slaves of loyalmen, it vronld follow that this peculiar spe-’cles of “ property ” Is more sacred than that
In wagons, horses and cattle, whichmay be
seizedat pleatuffr, in order to facilitate the
movements, or to feed the army, and more
Important to be preserved than the indepen-
dence and liberties of the people. Tne '.ruth
is that thepeople ot this countryhave bee©ro thoroughlylmbued with reverence for this
iniqnitons institution that even Northern
men and Republicans have not yet shaken off
its felterr. Like all other superstitions,thu
reverence forslavery is blind and unreason-
ingj Justin proportion to its unreasonable-
ness. Ifa cherished popularerror is utterly
piepofilercns—ulteriy indefensible, on the
score of its folly or its wickedness—ituuni-
versally frit that there is no sacrilege equal
to thatof venturing to reasonabont it. It is
on this principle that the American people
have silently acquie-ced in the impudent
claims of slavery—as if they had been doom-
ed, fora season, to believea lie, as apunish-
mint of their sins.

Buttheligktis now rapidly breaking In,and the time is not far distant when slavery
will be &b much detested to/every part of
America as it is in Massachusetts. The evi-
dencce cf Hits progress of opinion thicken

around usevery day.' At the beginning oi
ibewarall onr Generals of note except Fro-
xlout were strongly Conservative or pro-
elavery. But gradually the scales hare fallen
from theireje«, until I doubt -whether there
lba liveman among them at the present time
who wouldacknowledge hlmself.a friend of
the accursedinstitution. Singularlyenough,
theadoption of the very policy which, it was
said, woulddrive every valuable officer from
the service, viz: the employment ofnegroes
as eoJdieia.'has wrought this wonderful
change. So far from leaving the service; theConservative officers, whose -hearts were re-'
ally on theaide of the Union, hive all, or
nearly all, become AbolltionUts, and regard
negro soldiers as almost iu the
huppmsion of tne rebellion. Gen,- Grant,whosename is a host of itself, thinks that
Vicksburg could nothave been taken when
it was, it ever, but by theaid of thenegroes.
Gen* Thereas, the able andexperienced Adju-
tant General, who at the commencement ot
thew*r held Black Republicanism in such
tomras to throw snsulcionnponLisl vyulty,
hasbecome a champion of the block troops,
tnd has dote more to raise black regiments
thanany cut man in thecountry, or perhaps
in thfe world, if we exceptrToaeSilnt, the
buck hero ofSt Domingo. Other General?
and dist ingulfted officershave given iu their
adbrslon to the new black institution; while,
politicians and statesmen of Democratic and
Whig antecedents are fallinginto the idea in
rapid tucctsfeion.

Id this connection I-will remark, that
among conversions- from slavery to liberty,
that of Andrew JohnsonotTennessee is one
of themost significant that has yet come to
light, and I find it difficult to determine
Micther hi* late declarationat XashviUe,or
the letter ofGen, Grant to the Prebident oas
given me the greatest' salit&cUon. Thein-
fiuenceof the one in the army, like that of
the otherin the ranks of the true DemocA-
cy; can scarcely bo overrated. Gov. Jobn-
stn i« a tagacions and a cautious man, and
the public may be assured that his* declara-
tion of waragainst slavery means something
itoic thanthe announcement of an individ-
ual changc-of opinion.- I have reason to be-
lieve that the conversion In his case bas not
been sudden or at any rate not recent in
datejbut with the natural caution of an am-
bitious but’earnest man, he has-bided bis

.time, and endeavored silently to educate the ■
Icyal people ot his State up to the point
where it wouldhe practicable to takeground
against slavery. Andrew Johnson is a man
of the people, and has for fifteen years exer-
cised a controlling influence among them
He has been, .as Gibbon.would say, “es-

.teemed and bated” by the slaveboldiogaris-
tocracy, and 1 will add, feared on account of
hisunflinchingdevotionte the rights ot the

.people. He was the first man in the Union
io pzoj oee a homestead bill,andbad the fear-
less independenceto adhere toit when it be-
came recognized, both North and South; as a
sure guaranty ol freedom to the territories.

- ■ ■ Spectator.

Excitement "at Jacksonville—Dcsont
of &• U. upon the Town—Tliey
Leave with Several Fleas in their
£ar»« .

[From the Illinois State Journal, 16th.]
From personswho came up from Jackson-

villeyesterday, we learn that there was some
excitement theregrowing, ont of the sudden
and preconcerted appearance of a consider-
able force ofK. G. C.’s froih Cassand Menard
counties, in thatplace -on Monday last. .The
facts, aa near as we can learn them, areabout
three:

Some weekssince, a man named JohnW.Stokes, who formerlylivedat Meredosls,waa
standingon the platform of the Great Wes-
ternBauroadas: the train . fromSpringfieldcure In. As the train passed, some one putwusharm out ot the car window and, seizingStokes;attempted to drag him downand, aawas relieved, to ..throw him. upon the trackunder the tndm The effort Mled, however.Stokeshavinghis coat partially tom offandbeingconsiderably bruised. • •

Theallegedperpetrator ofthls outrage wasone John Huested, ofBeardstowp, and a doorkeeper of. the late Copperhead Legislature.
Quested is said to have been in companyat
the timewith James M. Epler, Representa-
tivein the lostLegislature, irom Casscounty,

. thetwo being on their i etum from a meeting '
ofK. G. C.’s, held in Chicago, which was at-fetded by seme of the fraternity from this*
city. Eplcr Isfrcportcd to be at thehead of
the K. G. C.’s in that .region, and Huested
nest in command. Huested is also said to
Lave been the first to organise the orderin
Morgan county. -Stokes formerly belonged
to them, but exposed them. On this account
he became the object of their vindictive
hatred. Bis life has been threatened, and
Bncstcd’s action in seizing him at the Jack-
sonville depot was believedtohe with a mar*
dercuspurpose.

Atew days sgo Huestedwas arrested lor the
aieault on 5 okes and broughtto Jacksonville
cn a charge of “ assault with latent to kili,n

... 23,363

... 10,803
14,060

.... 1

The trial .was to Wee place on Monday,
though not one in ten of-the citizens
what was going, on- About eight or ten
o'clock Monday moraing. a largenumber of
strainers suddenly made their appearance,
coming in squads, of ten or more on horse-
back and otherwise, a large portion of them
haTinc come to the Ticinity in wagons, which
wereleft outride ol thetown- A notvery
close examination demonstrated that moat,
-Ifnotall, were aimed with revolvers, while
some carried hatchets and other weapons In
their belts. The crowd Is reported to have
been led by the before mentioned Epler; and
to have claimed that their numbdramounted
to three hundred witha reserve of one thou*
sand some distance from town. .

■ Thecitizensof Jacksonville, though not
taken by surprise, took thematter cooly, but
quietlyprepared for theworst There was
some loudtalking done by the K. G, C.’s,
consisting of threats to take Stokes, etc , bat
bt !ng firmlymet, they gradually cooleddown.
The trial of Huestcd came onat theappointed
hour, beingheld at the .Court House before.
Esquire JeremiahPierson, who. displayed a
firmness that exdes high praise.’ Thepros-
ecutionwas conducted. by_L J. Ketchum,
Esqi, and the defenceby Cyrus Epler, James
Epler,—McNeeley, ond/Thba. H. Springer.
'Beestedwas held to ball• for-hie appearance
at the next term of the Circuit Court in $500.-
Tbe decision, accodpanled as It , was by a
timely rebuke to those who had ‘assembled
to overawe the ministers of*the lawrhada.
cooling effect upon the party * some of them,
cameforward and went on' the bond of the;
accused, and theystartedhomeward “wiser,
and itlshoped, better men.
- The exact objectof thishostile Incursionin
themidst of a peaceful city, has not been
clearly explained, but it is believed tohive
beenwith theintentionof rescuing the pris-
oner. Inanapologetic way soma of the mob
Mated that Itwas ,their purpose to prevent
Hucsted’s bting carrled away to Cincinnati to
he tried by militarycourt martial. Bat this
was, no doubt, a mero pretence, as the case
was in the bands of the civil.authorUles. This

-representationby the morekoowing and. un-
scrupulous, perhaps enabled them to workupon the more Ignorant,and securea crowd.
Tbesecrecy withwhich the crowd wascol-
lected, proved the thoroughness oftheir or-
ganisation. ■ - -• • r■* -

THE NATIONAL HORSE SHOW.

A Handsome Display of
Animals.

FUST AMD SECOND DAYS.

. , (From Oar Own Correspondent,]
Peoria, Sept. 10,1333.

The ninth annual exhibition of the great
Rational HoraeShow was inaugurated on (he
grounds oi the Peoria County Agricultural
Society,'near this city* on, yesterday, and it
will continue until Friday night; Tour cor-
respondent was uneble to,reach here until
noon to-day, and was notable to witness the
opening day’s ceremonies. He will, however,
give abrief synopsis of what transpired. The
day was mostly devoted to the entrance of
competitors for premiums, and the attend-
ance of visitors was small. The display of
blocd stock is good,'and is represented as

' being in advance of that lost year in Chi-
cago. #

In the afternoon, the various classes lor
that day were called, and the following pre-'
tuiuzns awarded:

Class ll—Brood 2Tarest tcilh earn} U qfStocks
XXTI3E9.

1— G. Moore, Rienwoods, Peoria county.
2- Snydtr, Woodford county.B—John Baggs, Blchwoods, Peoria county.:
let premium—John Baggs, Bich woods, $25,00.
Sd premium—'W. Q. Moore, Rlchwoods,-$15.00.

Class L—Sacking Cotit.
Tbc entries were the same as In class IT. No. 3

look tbo 3ht .premium of sis.oo,and No. 3 took
the 2d of sls (W.

Claes J—Geldings qfFiUUt twoyean old.
In thisclass there was bat one entry, and M.

West, of Ttzewell county, took the premium of
$<6.00.

ClassI—Geldings or Fillies three years old.
Neither entry iu thisclass was deemedworthy

01 a premium.
ClassF—.For slnp/o Carriage.

1—Pete, ownqg by H. 0. Cole, Peoria, chestnut
geldli g,Morgan, 8 years old.
2Marshall County Chief, owned by Dr. Hotter,

Henry, 111, Black Hawk stock, G years old.
3Peoria Boy, owned by Btchard IL Torts,

Pt ork, ilceeeugtr stock, bright bay color, 6 years
old. ■ • '

4Kentucky, Mold, ■ 7 years old, owned by W.King, ofPckiu, 111. ; -

5Miowbal), a white gelding, 0 years old, ownedby Wm. hi. Clirkebn, of Henry. Hi. -
G-Seru Slick, owned by S B.Emery, Trlvoli,

111, Morgan blood, 5 years old. .
7Buckeye Belle, owned by B, W. Towner,Pc-

kln, 111.,Messenger ttock, 6 years oltW
8—Not reported. ' P
9Lunkhead, bay gelding, Bellfoooder breed, 8years old, owned by Philip Snyder, Elmwood,

Peoria county. •
IC—Sillier, owned by IL C. Bond, ofBlooming-

ton, Illinois, a Kentucky thoroughbred, 7 years
old -

The display under this bead was really magnifi-
cent. The first premium of S2O 00 cash wasaward-
ed to HardballCounty Chief, and the second pre-
mium, SIO.OO, to PeoriaBoy. . -

Cx ass N—Fastest Trotter under the Saddle.
I—n. H. Yates, Chicago, gray marePet, lOycara

old, scrub block.
•J—Keutneky Maid, owned by W. King, of Pe-

kin, lIL
8-Lnry, 4 years old, scrub stock, owned by J.

Densbcrgtr.
.. 4—Did not make herappearance until the first
brat bad been vor, and was rnltd out.C—Fancy Sweelbrier, owned by Jno. A. Cham-
lx re, Lacon, 8 yiarsold.

The htatswere mile beats, best two in three.
The following Is (be score:
Fancy Swcetbricr, entered byJ. A. Cham-

bers 2 1 1
Pet, entered by 11. B. Tates. - 1 2 2
Kentucky Ma:d, entered by W. King...... 8 -

Lncy, entered by J.Dccibergcr 4 -
-

Time—&C‘2; 2,05; 2:53. ,

SECOND DAY.
The attendance to-day at the HorseShow

is muchlarger than yesterday,and the Inter-
est seems on the increase. After prelimi-
nary exercises,* the programme for the day
wasannounced, and opened with—*

Class E— Thorough-bred S'aHUms—-Three yean
dd and upward.

1—Bay horee Bneyms 2d, owned by D. T. Sill*
Moiton, Tazewell county. -
2Sorrel stallion Captain Buford, H. H. Gates,

.Chicago.
B—Copper Heels, byQ. 6. Miller, of Marshall,

Diomede's stock.
let premium—to Capt. Buford, $23.00.

- Sd premium—to Copper Heels, $35.00. in plate.
ClassD—Tiroyear old StaUtcns,for all purposes.

1—Norman, owned by Joy James Mooney, ofPeoria, thoroughbred Norman.
2G»b. Sige), Joseph Btrlwymier, of Peoria,

Black Morgan.e—George B. McClellan, Black Hawk-Messcn-
ger. lilll Heikey. Peoria.
4Jim Smarter, by Jim Smasher, owned byJ.

Gilkin.Ptoria..
5Black Warrior, Morgan, by S. B. Bard man,

Giovrtatd, Tazewell county.,.-
C—Louis, Nonuan-Morgan, owned by Peter

Yar.de*, Tazewell county.
Jet premium—Jim Smasher, SIO.CO.
Sd premium—Black Warrior, $5.00.

Class C—Three years did Stallions, for all pur-
]>oses,

I—Charley, Black Hawk-Morgan, Wm. Thomp-
son, Mtasbull county.Invincible, Morgsn-Mceseugcr, Dr. Hooper,
Lawn Bidge. • ' -

£—Gm liookcr, Messenger-Flying Cloud, T.C.
Beeves, Pekin.

4—John, * one-quarter blood Norman, Joseph
Stilckttlder, Grovclond. .

6—Stephen A.Douglas, Old Wofol, J. A. Cham-
bers. '

letpremium—Gen. Hooker, $16.00.
Sdpremium—S. A. Douglas, $lO 00.

ClassP— Gentlemen's Saddle Horses.
1—Snowball,William Clarkson, Henry.
S—Alice Gray, J.T.Morse, Bohwood. '
2FcnnyEUsler, H. G.Miller, Boat-field.'
Istpremlum—Snowball.
2d Eljaler.

Class G— ma'ehed pair of Carriage Horses.
1—Kilty and Jim, Morgan, 5 and C years old, by

D. Brown, Farmington.
2Bob and Ned, gray geldings, by J.H. Smith,

Elmwood, 8 years old.
3Ethan Alien and G. B. McClellan, sir* and

colt, Tardßyears old, Black-Morgan, H. M. Hick-
ey. Joliet. ’

4Did not report. -

5Charlie and Cub,'grey gelding, G.- L Tag-
gart, 6 years old.
. 6—Tom and Jerry, full brothers, D. W. YU-

lam, Cantor, live Copperheads.
V—Prince and Pilot, cream geldings, Morgan

and Hamilton, full brothers, 7 and 8 years old.
B—Gen. Stark and Bawley, Blackbawk and Mor-

gan, 11and 4 years,
let premium—Tom and Jerry S4O.
Sd premium—Princeand Pilot, $35.

AFTERKOOK.
Class X—Trolling Tandem.

1—Wasp and Gipsey,A. D. Carron, Galesburg.
2Petard Black Bird, H.H. Yates, Chicago.
Mile heats,best two in three—let premium to

Watp and Gipsey, S4O.
2d premium—Pet and Black Bird, $35. •

Class S—Fastest ,v Trolling Geldings or.FVlys
■ that never trotted in a regular trot course. •

10 entries. -
. * '

let—Potter, ownedby George It Dixon, ofPeo-
ria, Morgan, 4’jears old.

3—Did notcoma up.
3Buckeye Belle, B. W. Tamer, Pekin, Mcsflin-

cer and Flylag Cloud. 5 years old.
4Lunkhead, P. Snyder,Elmwood, BeUToonder,

6 years old.
6Fanny Swcctbriar, JohnH.Chambers,Lacon,

Swectbrier. • »

o—Did notcome up.
7Dldnotcoaeup.

.
j -

8— Nance, Wm Brady, Peona, 5 years old.
9 Topaey, JohnMcCarty,Peoria, Ethan Allen,

lo—Honest Dock, Henry B. Dorrance, Stark
Connty,Morgan6yeareold. . a .

For the trial the horses were divided off into
EcttlOLßi as follows: * - t ,

.

Ist Section—lst Heat—One mile, best two in
three—Lunkhead, Honest Dock,and Fanny Sweet.'
brier were
g.gg, »

2d Section—lst Heat—Niace and Potter were,
entered. Won by Nance in 2:63. Potter ffla-
tanced.

The othertwo horses were withdrawn. . ■
Ist Section—2d Heat—Won.by'Honcst Dock

in 8'593f.
8d Section—2d by Nance In 2:61.
Final Heat—The final hcatwas declared

to bebetween Fanny Sweetb'rierand Nance,
but Justus “time** wascalled,’ a severe thun-
derstoim interrupted the proceedings, and
the final competition waspostponeduntil to-
morrow. . Hio-hoo.

Second Colored Kansas.
Three companies of thisregiment are now

lull, and commissions will soon
be Issued to the followingofficers: "

"■ -

Co A.—Copt Sanders, letLieut Cook, SdLlenlSchofield.
Co. B.—Capt Hinton*,let Lieut. Cain, SdLieut

Trait- •

Co. C.—Capt Soward, litLieut Haye3,2d-Lienl
Adair. .

There is at least onecompany atFort Scott,
and there are twoat Fort Blunt. Lieutenants
Dodgeand Wakefield havenearly a full com-pany atLawrence.

Tnese, with detachments in various ports of
ithe State, probably complete theregiment,—
AfflirntwlA

To tlie Union War- Democracy of
•, v ■ Illinois. ;

Responsive to the invitation of ourbreth-
ren of Indiana, and in obedience to our con*
vlcLlodb of right tmd duty, we, the under-
signed. Invite the Union War Democrats of
Djlnols to meet in Mass Convention atDec*-
tur, Illinois, on the Ist day of October, 1833,
to renewan expression of “their devotionto*
ourcountry, and avow their determinationto
standby the constituted authorities of the
country in all just efforts to suppress the ex-
istJnciebelllon.” - •

, ,•

We desire tocall theattention of allDem-
ocrats, to tbe action of tbelate MassMeeting
held at Rpriugfield on the 17thof Juno last,
at which time tbe parties there assembled
f dopted thefollowingresolution, and promul-
gated the. same as a part of their creed:

Jitfched, That the farther offensive prosecu-
tion of this war-teads tosubvert the Constitution
jfcd the Government, and entail upon this nation
all tbo disastrous consequences of misrule and an-'
arcbv; that we arc In favor of peace upon the basis
of a restoration of the Union, and for the accom-
plishment of which.wo propose a National Con-
vention, to settle upon terms of peace,which shall'
have In view the rcstoratiod of the Union as It
was, and the securing,- by. constitutional amend- 1
nif iits, such rights, to the severalStates‘and the
people thereofas honor and justice demand. - - 1-

By ibisresolution thenadopted, the entire
Democracy of the State are pledged, so foras
the men there assembled could pledge them,
tu the odious heresy that thiswar, prosecuted
to suppress arebelllon inaugurated'by'trai-
tor's theQovernmentand Constitution
and to destroy theUnion, is unconstitutional
aid tends to anarchy and misrule. .We be-
lieve that a large mass of the Democrats of
the countryin theirheartsand to the fullest
extent reject that opinion,and not onlyreject
but abhora principle that places them In an-
tarmism to the Government and to their
brothers, sons and kiedred In thearmy, and
which would,:if true, fixmpon thegallant sol-
diers In the guilt of violating the
very instrument they are dailyattemptlog to
preserve and perpetuate at tbe sacrliica of
everythingthey holdmost dear, even life It-
acl I* Not only is it announced that the war
isunconstitutional,but theyavow themselves'
in favor of a National Convention to amend
the Constitution.- -

; .dess weadopt someplan towlthdrawthe
• ikuetion of those Democrats who support
tlywar and whoare satisfied with the Consti-
tution as ills, and who are fpr using every
powfirandmeons.of the Government to de-
stroy those who would destroy it, Irbin this
unauthorizedand odious heresy, we stand by
acquiescence committed same, and
and thereby lend the influenceof oar num-
bers and prestige to sustain' and support a
resolution that meets the unqualified disap-
probation of all Union-loving men, every-
where. ...

Is it true, Democrats of Illinois, that you
believe tbe-farther prosecution of the war
lends to subvert theConstitution? , 1Is it true that the continued existence and
safety c f rebel armies tend to save oar Con-
stitution avd Union, and-wiU their destruc-
tion destroy our Government and Constitu-
tion?

Will the freenavigation of .the Mississippi
from its source to the Gulf, with the.rlght to
pass withall the wealthof products from tbe
greatNorthwest to the ocean, tend to'suhvort
theConstitution and Government ?.

WTU the restoration of the laws and thees-
tablisUmexit of the Federal authority lathe,
rebellious States by your victorious armies
(the onlymeans bywhich it can bedone) tend.
to subvert tbeConstitution and Q vemment;
and entail uponthonation the consequences,
of anarchy and misrule? 1.It is true that you are now in favor of a
Convention toamend th of the
United States when tbe armies of tbe rebel-
lion defy your Government and displse your
power? ...

: Are yonso dissatisfied with theinstrument
as your fathers madeit and gave It to you,
that yonwould now, (in the midst of clvlL
war, when a part of the peoplerefuse to own*
political connection withyou,) cill a Conven-
tion to amend It ? Wo do not believe that
the Democratic masses of Illinois entertain
such views, 1 and we therefore Invito you to
come from all parts of our glorious State,
(uponwhich your gallant army has shed im-:
perishable rtnownj and express for your-
selves your emphatic disapprobation ot prin-
ciples so abhorrent to the very natureof De-
mocracy, annd so destructive to everyprinci-
ple cP Republican Government and good or-
der, and avow your determinationto stand
bv your Government and our gallant soldiers
in theheld, until the last rebel
arms and submits to the Constitutionof our
fathers, and the laws enactedby thepeople.

Dlrticguishcd Democrats from all parts of
the Union will be present to counsel .with
you. Come one and all, and Join with us.
Join A.McCler- M.Carter, D. Crouch,'
'-cut), ■ i" G. Meyer, John A. wllaoD,’A.J.Kuykendall, JolmAßkins, ItobertMaon, • ■

M.MUane, JohnAdam.% Isaac H.Nelson,
K C InseraoU, IL W. WaggOner, John UaU>,
M.Wratman, J.11.Ehman, J.W. McCormick,.
S. w,Monitor, Ken.F.Dodson, - D.C.MatUt.Tbna'W.ilanis, Janes 0. Gault, John£l.Bins, .
I.K. Haycle, VT. J.Cltenowcib, George W.Baker,
G. B. Kaum, A. S. Ballley, IL Siroh,Jcl.nDoQ/bertT, J.9. James, A. J.Oalsgher.
A. O. bllUtbctoo, A.Lcforge, . Thomas O. Smith
J. 8. Tost, Wm. Wheeler, M. Troutman,John Byaa, J.It. Ginn, . . John Quinlan, .
J-J.PeJderord, J.B.Baldwin, £.B.Jones,
J,A.W Uostetter,E. O. Smith, L. S. Oral,
Z.Wilson. ■ O.McCubc,- ' .A. J.Davis, -

.

join C.Klwcll, EA-Gasiman.Jr., Calvin Scott,
James Garvin, Christ Meyer. - JohnCralo, -
T. Needles, W.M.Plera, ILB.Lucas. .
Wm. Adams, H P. H. Morgan, J. J».Vcrnor,
J.ll.MaxweU. JoinWilliams, TlobL Moore, . .
6 C.Gosnoy, '.Tchnll.BorcLelt,£pti.Cleadecln,
Uenry T.Sumner, T.H.Land. Wm.WUiom
G. w.McEUanon, W. U. Clayton, Daniel U Wise,
D. I?. Meyer, JobnE.Detrlcht' n.B. liawton,
J. W.Maddur, John It. White, John Brewster,
JaiLCsWlzhtman, Jos.P. White, John Dougherty, ’
W. It Maddux, Thoa.B. SnJia, JohnWaoo,-A. S. Maddux, K. Irish, . Sami. Burnside,
Jas.O.Harnett, O.D.Nicbou7 Joi. B.Smith,
Chas.M. Jones, HenryMeadley, T.AiLetze,Wyatts.Jones, Henry Lear, O.Rlattnzer, *

Ahen P«uea,r W.p- Uankinaon,B. J.Trueadale. .

Tbo Regeneration or Tennessee*
(From the Knoxville Bulletin, Sept. sth.]

The first number oftheBulletin (narks the
regeneration ofEast Tennessee..;A loyaland
long suffering people have welcomed their
deliverers, ana now, shelteredby theStarsand
Stripes, the homes and families of u patrioticrace are safe from the outragesof theoppres-
sor.’ From the caves and thickets of the
mountains, the victims'of a cruel tyranny
have come togreet their liberators, and to
Join with them in ridding the earth of the
foulestblot on God’s creation.

Illustrious inher sorrowsand the blood of
her martyrs, East Tennesseehas now before
her a future of hope and promise, and of

, ttcempeube for the past. In the reunion of
lorg separated families, m the revival of in*dubtry and the d%wn or a brighter prospect

. than she las ever seen, she will reap the re-ward ofa fortitude* that hi the Aery ‘trial
through whichshe has passed has never fal-tered

The liberatingarmy have found their re-
coxrj)eme for the toll and privations ofAlong
aid japid march, In witnessing the demon-strations of Joy and gratitude which swelledaround their path. ' Bound by the common
tie cfa proua and holy cause, they found ineveryman a brother, to pheer and aid them
euward.
- liealliance thus formedwith this long Iso-
lated districtIs a telling blow to treason, and
Is one long advance towards the overthrow
of thatstructure of wickedness which has so
lorg curseda freeand happy country.

FABSOK SBOWKLOW.

; Ourlittle sheet is ;merely a harbinger of
our successor. Verilyone cometb after ns,
.“ tbe Jatchet of whose shoes we ore inno wise
worthy tounloose.*? He whose name heads
thisparagraphwill be among us ina'few
days with all theappliances ortha mystic ait.
of Faust, and then the Knoxville Whig redi~
vitus. If there are anyrebels among ns ten-
deron the pointofepithets,we advise them
to immediately get themselves gone to some
point where newspapers can never follow
them.
Southern Sympathizers Victimized.

(.From the Rochester (N. Y.)Democrat.)
Asad mischance isrepotted tohave befallen

two enterprising citizens of an adjoining
county, who recently clubbedtheir pecuniary
resources, and set out for the -army of the
Potomac Witha view of investingthrir means
in sutlers* goods. and pmsuing that line of
traffic. On atriving at Baltimore they made
the acquaintance of a well informed gentle-
man, who professed to have been engaged
f.-r u long time iifthe same business, and vol-
unteered to aid than to' the. extent of his
ability. . The sirasgeris obliging proposition
was at once reciprocated byafoll revelation
of theirplans and an offef ol copartnershipin
the company’sprospective transactions. The

.gentlemen from 'Western.New York confessed
a certain degree of sympathy for the Confed-
erates, whose necessities they desired tore-
lieve as. soon os possible through the channel
of contraband trade. Stronger was delighted
to hear it, andremarked, osa singularcoinci-
dence,rthat he hod long been successfully
operating in that way, and knew the“ropes"
toperfection, it wasfinally agreed that they
shouldhandover to him $1,600 withwhich to
purchase onoutfit, and he should be man-
aging partner of the concern.

Thegreenbacks were'accordingly counted
ouf. and the transfer was', made; stronger
pocketed tbe mocey,and thencoolly informed
the remainder of the Jitm that they might
consider themselvesunder arrest for disloyal
practices! In short,.they had been disclosing
theirplansord paying over their.money to a
GovernmentDetective! There was no avoid-
ing the consequences, which involved their
immediateimprisonment.

Thevictims of this“arbitrary" proceeding
at once reopened communication with their
originalbase, and the Hon. JarvisLord went
to their rescue Our informant* states that
ilr; Lord succeeded in obtaining theirrelease
cnparole, but was unable Ao recover their
money, which remains in the hands of the
Government, as “ collateral.”

A Beliel Acknowledgment*
TheCharleston Coarier thus acknowledges

the gallantryoi our naval officers In ourat-
tatknpon Foit Sumter, on theSlst ult.;

It cannot be denied that the Yankee
captains fought their vessels with great gal-
lantry. ; In the foremost Monitor the Yankee
captain wasdescriedon the turret,-whichpost
he didhot leave while thefight lasted. At
thesome time a man whs seen at the how of
tbeboat very coolly engaged in casting the
lead) It Isbelieved,however' that this brave
fellowwashit at last.

Optical Illusion*
The Richmond Examineris responsible for

the'followingillustration of optical illusion:
* Three youngmen, handsomely dressed, Bat-
ty thewell fountain in Capital Square, yester-
day morning, smokingand chattingpleasantly
and leisurely. While thusengaged In whiling
awaytime,arespectable lookingcitizen,whose
head wasrather grayish and expression some-
what stern andcynical,tooka seat on thesame
hcLch,and managed toglide Into the convor-
tation, turning its course, meanwhile, to the
army. At length heasked: “Dow is it gen-
tlemen,;
with apparently plenty of time and money,
well hiought up, and all that—how Is it
that you sit here idly,and see others fight-
ins and beingbutchered‘up, and sickening
to death for your sake?” “Well,” re-
sponded one, “the army would suit
me well enough,hut for one thing: If you
will pull off that ucqtly fitting shoe and roll
up"inv drawers, youwill flnd«a leg made of
leather straps and iron ribs. Tbe original!
Lett at Sbarpaburg.” “As forme," remarked
'the cectnd. “If you will take the trouble to
led thisleft arm, you yvill discow that the

bonebetween the shoulder-blade and the el-
bow, to the lengthofabout five inches,has
been removed. - When I.stand uponmy right
foot, also, I am balancing on “my toes, the
heel being gone. of bullets in the
second batileofManassas.” Thothirdyouth
icarcelyknew what to say, but looked dig-
gers at the cynical old codger, and finally
nzokeont: ‘‘The same sort.of talk forced
mein. I was a shaking skeleton when I
joined,and on the firstmarch I broke down,
got pnt in the meanest hospitals in
the country, and came out paralyzed in one
side.” (Here be held up a shrivelled aud
lifeless arm) “And may I ask, Sir,” he
added, “whatkeeps you out ? Ton seem to

-be in excellent vigor.” H Me? I? Why—-
ahem I—l’m over forty- five.”
Trade Restriction*—Letter from See-
retary Chase to Hon. IS. B. WosU-burue*

Tbbasubt Dep't., Sept. 4, ISO3.,
Don. E. B.'Waabbame, Galena, His;

Sm: I have received your letter of the
27th ult., referring for my earnest attention a
letter from Gen Yandever to youin relationto commercial restrictions at New. Orleans, in.which be says that hoatsare arearriviugthero
from above, but they are not permitted to
cany anything back—that whatever is ship-
ped is sent around* by sea to the-Eastern
cites, &c. ' s ’"

. Bo far as I know,mo-order.of .regulation
has ever been prescribed by any officer of this
Departmentwhich doeanot leave commual--
catlon betweenNew Orleansand the loyaland
patriotic Northwest as free and unrestricted,
as between thatcity and the seaboard States.
Ifany such exists, and myattention-is calledto it, Iwill cheerfully and promptlyannul ormodify it. Very respectfully,

. B.,P..Chase. ... .
Secretaryot the Treasury.

P, 8 —Meantime GeneralVandever’alettcr
and your indorsement will ho referred to the
'Supcrvkor’s special agent for the agency
which includesX6uisiona, for his special at-
tention.

An Elegant Rebel Extract.
' The SelmaRtgitUrt published at one ot the
most important'interiortowns in Alabama, in
an editorial on the state of afihirsat Natchez,
excitedly says: ■ ' }'

, One singular custom has been introduced
In Natchez that we suppose will be followed

of compelling ladles whomay
wish to attend divine serviceupon the Sab-
bath :day, to procure a Provost Marshal’s
pass, whichmust be presented to a pair of
drunken blue bellies, who are. stationed at
each church door. Just think of it a mo-
ment; reader I “ Before our mothers, wives,
sisters and daughters can have permission to
worship God in the temples which have been
dedicated tohis name, they must pass the
ordeal of insult at thehands ofa dirty, thiev-
ing set of rapscallions, hardly fit to have their
heads blownoff and used as manure for the
m-xt cottoncrop. : And yet there are to be
found men who occasionally hope that the
glorious Unionwill be once more reconstruc-
ted. : Could they hecompelled toreside fora
short time, with their ftmUles, within the
corporate limits of Nashville, they would
wish;everypuritanic knave who halls from
Liccolndom plungedinto a bath of boiling
brimstone, ’with- the privilege of knowing
that their agonies, were to prove :eternal.
They would then acknowledge that if God
made man in his own Image, the Yankee

i scoundrelsare counterfeits. ,

Tl ho Fired at the Dead Negro ?

[From the Portland Pres?.]
There is much humorous discussiongoing

on among our returned Maine soldiers, as to
whichbattery or regiment from Down ‘Fist
Hied a charge cf canisterat a “ deaddarkey.”

It seems that a day or twoafter one of the
rebel raids near Washington, .a regiment of
infantry, witha battery ot light artiHery,was
tent cut tohunt up the raiders. As theyad-
vanced, they espied what they took to be a
companyot rebel infantry, throwing up in-
tfenchmente near a wood, about half a mile
off, across a valley that intervened. No sooner
were they espied than the pieces wereunllm-
bcrcd,:ond a round ofcanistergiven, which,
si liking in theirmidsta id wounding several,
cent the rest, at double quick, to the rear and
cut of eight,,
• Onadvancing to the supposedbreastworks,
itwas found that it was after all the funeral
ofa poor contrabandwhom his sable brethrenwere committing toits last-home, and that
theshotbadnot onlyknockedover thecorpse,
but wounded several of the mourners.

Thesoldiers had to complete the services,
and have since then been fr-nueutly joked in
camp for.attending the Liberal of the first
contraband who was buritd In Virginiawith
a salute of artillery over his crave. ,

Spy Hong in Lawrence.
‘ ‘John Calloo was tried laLawrence on Mon-

day, by a Jury selected by the citizens. It
was proved that he-knew of the raid and
moved bis familyout of town on Thursday
n'ght Afterbeing sentenced tobo hung as a
8] y» ho confessed, that hecame in withQaan-trd, end that he killed the widow Allen’s
sen. He was then hung.—Leavenworth Con•

tenaiive, 12M. ' ;

NEWS PARAGRAPHS*
.. Aperson can'Ute comfortably in Japanfor
two centsa day; or fourteencents a week. Afirst classhouse costs thirty dollars.

- At a recent election held at Fort Gibson,John Boss wasre-elected Chief of theChero-
kee Nation for the term of four years, and
Lewis Downing, Lieut. Colonel of the Sd
Cherokee'lndian-regiment, United States,
was elected secondChief for thesomeperiod.

Quails are so plenty in Muscatine,lowa,that the boys are killing them dally in the
streets. .

Henry Gilbert has been arrested in
'Washington for threatening: to destroy pro-
perty belonging to William E. Sinn, manager
of CanterburyHall in that city. Gilberten-
tered into a contract with Mr. Sinnto make
satisfactorily, at a certain cost, the necessary
preparations for ‘he performance of “The
Ghost” at the Canterbury,and to do thesame
icr no. other establishment in the city of
Washington. Gilbert, however,did doIt for
another establishment, and that, too, at a
considerably less cost. Mr Sinn, upon hear-'
ing this, refused togive Gilbertmore thanhe
received at the other establishment, since he
badbroken the contract. Gilbert thereupon
threatened and attempted to destroy the
“ghost” preparations at the Canterbury,
when he woe arrested.

One hundred, and seventy-five sacks of
rice of thenew crop was received here yester-
day; This rice, which!* of superior quality,
comes from two different parties in Plaque-
miries Parish, W. E, .Thompson,

; esq., and
TheodoreLuuesade, esq , and is consigned to
tljehouse ofFirmin Martin,-one ofthelarsrest
dealers in creolerice in this. city. Lasr year,
thefiratlot cf creole rice of the seasonwas
offered forsale in this nftrket on the SOth of
September.—jVino Orleans Sept. -5.
. Thoman who collects the names of sol-
diers for thetown records of. Adams, Mass,wasrecently the questioner In .the following
conversation, the “lady ofthe house” reply-
ing: “Have yon any friends in the war,madam?” ‘ “no;" “Anyrelatives? n “No.”
“Do jouknow anybody from thisneighbor-
hood whole in the army?” “No."'As ho
was leaving,a bright thought struckher, and
she melted to the door, exclaiming, “On, my
husband has gone to the war!"

—lt is related that a diffident Hartford
bachelorwent to the seashore in August to
seek refuge from, the loneliness of the celi-
bacy, and one dark evening,- enjoying the
breeze on the piazza of. hishotel, happened
to take a seat that had Just been vacated bythe husband ofa lovingwife, withwhom the
happy manhad been chatting. In a few mo-
ments the and mistaking the
stranger lorher husband, lovingly encircled
his neck, and gave him an affectionate kies,
with the remark. 1 Come, darling. Isit not
about time to retire ?” - He did not filnt,bat
the shock was very severe..

Ascout who has been la Texas some
four months has just arrived at St. Lonis.
He reports Gen. Sam. Houston at Indepen-
dence in feeble health. Tbecrop of com inTexas is excellent 'Wheat tolerably good.
Crops generally better than lost year. Every-
■thing like groceries and dry good*, very
scarce, and command high prices. .Silt al-
most impossible to obtain'. Quinine worth
$l5O an ounce In gold. The only way they
.obtain supplies is via ElBasso, fromChihua-
hua, by Mexican trains. At San Antonio
there is a rich Spaniard named who
isat thehead of tne traffic in Mexican con-
trabandarticles, such as quinine* &c. ..

—The followingletter is an example of the
modedn which emancipationIs being effected
In Missouri: .

Bt. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 8.
To Conductor of P. C. B. E: .

The negro manJacob, who bears this pass, and
his wife Susan, have permission to travel onyour
road toAtchison, Kansas, to make their homes in
that place. They also have the privilege to travel
back to visit thelr.friends hereanytimethey wish
to doso. If they can't make a living in Kansas
they can go anywhere they may desire. They
have been good servants, and will be good citizens
wherever they go. They have permission to take
their goods with them toKansas.

(Signed,) S. Kelly.

•QNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

1,000 laborers Wanted.
• The niCerslcted, contractors for thecorstmciica
of the Union Pacific Railway.want laborers imme-
di&teiy, ■ »

...

*ihe Highest WagesPaid, and.Hegu-
j larly, $1.50 per day.

Competent OVERSEERS, with a stlai y of from
(50 to fled per month.-

The board being from Ss to4sper day.
Even manwhl bo entitled to A BOUKSTEAD OF

ICO ACBB6. in a ralubrlousclimate, with unaolatlsg
land which willbecome worth from (10 to fls aa
sere sa soonas tbe railroad passes through that sec-
tion of tpc country. • ■

Continual employment guaranteed, the work hav-
Irealreadi commencedatLtareaworlh and Wyan-
dotte.

Laborers not likely tobe Drafted,
i.themioUcf ttesnta ofK«nsaila airMj, mors
V“ nfU“- SAMBELHATXKT4 03.

Leavenworth Kansas, August 12.1663.
Apply to J.H. PALAI. Agent National Bant No. 8

Sou\h Clarkat.ChlcagojHl, selt-maw-ist

"DEAD I READ 11—A big thingJX fir two or three reliable aod experienced news
L»mrSuTUten. A good mtn onset ip clear lor
blmtelf from one to two busdred dollars®er month.
GocdlidycanTassersnotrcfrued. Apply at room 1,
Ko 124 B»cdoipastreet. T.O. laub. -

gelS-nflS-ltts •

T AIRD * S “BLOOM OF
JLi TOUTH,"
Hagan’s ‘'Magnolia Balm,"s rhnoE , B "Oriental Crem.”
At the C ential Prescrop^Dragb

scll-mBS-lm 93 Clark street.

T EAD MACHINERY!-The full
_Lfind complete ‘

.

GRINDING ANDBOLLING MACHINERY
ol tbe most eobtUnUal character, Ibnnerlymod by
tbe Kcriolk Lead Wrrka, Boibury. ForeaiobyH. A,
ATUKG, Bosto#. Mas*, telT-ftWltfS

fllUuliattunu
JMPOBTANT TO LADIES.

SR. OHEBSEItA!TS PILLS.■ The ingerdlewsm these Puls U theremit of a longana extern ive practice. mild In their operation mol•are tocorrectall irregularities. Psinful msostrua-
Ucrs, rxmotctq all OMTsccnoxa, whaiier fromcold cr otter rise, heada-ibo. p.lata the tide, palpita-
tion of the bean, whites. all nervoni affections,hyitirics. disturbed sleep, which arises from interop*
tfons of uatore.

DR, CHEESBBTAN’S PILLS
Are a positive reucay lor all complaintspeculiar to
Females. inducing with ca t*intt psbiodioal
uottlabxtt. Explicit dixectlo ■ t,statingwaen they
•homo not beubsd withescabo*. . Prlc-.oaedolUr.

**” :*
t
HILLyKK Pioprietort.

.

sals 9C6 lm2dp SI Cedar street. NewYork City.

T'HIRTT TEARS’ EXPERI-•A ENCK OF AH OLD NURSE.— Mrs. Winslow*
SoothingSyrup la the prescription of one of the best
female pbjilclsns and nurse* intbeUnited States,and
has been used for thirty years withosver-falUnr sofa*
tyand success by millions of mothers and children,
frem the feeble infant one veefc old to theadult,
licorrects acidity of thestomach.
Believes vlad colic. • -

Regulatestbe bowels.
And gives rest;health and coEtfart to mother end

ehn«t i Tg cents abottle. aa2l waim-Mp

jyjAGUIRE’S COMPOUND
Extract Benue Plant

h i great fame which tola medicine has acquired
both. treard throughout ibe Armyof the West,as a
remedy for Diairbts.Dysentery, acd aU relaxed con-
ditions Oi *Lebowe!s. almost precludes the necessity
of advertl*. nln this city; ioat ss there are many
strangers Is oar midst wbo may be Buffering from
these complaints,caused either by charge of climate,
wateror feed, ws would remind them mat this medl-
else rosresiee wcrderful efßcacy. In oar Almanac
willbetonnd thete&Unonyot Brig. Gen. Pits Be«ry
Warren. U. S.Vo’s; Col a. H. Long ÜB.A, Chlet
Top’lEcg’rs; MaJ.F.W. Crane. Paymaster. U S AuCapt.B floyt.C S.. AnayoltheCumberland; andM.
6. ilechara & Bro.. No.Si eeconi street. Prepared
only by J A C. MAGUIRE,rhemists acd Druggists,
Southwest ermer cf eecoudand O Ive street anaKid
by allDruggists Bewareof counterfeits..

au26 k9w lm-wrAxA Jtw

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-
J I : soluble Csment " mo Messrs Hilton
Bbotiisbsls certainly the best-article of th* kind
ever invented. It should be kept Inevery manufac-
tory workshop and house, everywhere. By lu nse.
many dollars cau be saved In the run of a yea.. This
Cement cannot decompose or become corrupt os its
combinationIson scientific principles, acd under no
elrcuirstances or c'.aiceef temperature will U emit
any offensive smell. Tbe various ns<s to wbton It
can bo Boccetsfully applied, renders It invaluable to
all cloves. For particulars sea advertisement,

St9ltStt4tt WPdat2d .

QE'WXNG* MACHINES.—Ladies
O who vonldllxeto do their own Sewing,
dag and Felling, very tench narrower and vastly
neater thancan be done onany other, will look at the

** TWISTED LOOP STITCH”
Wileox & Gibb’sSewing Machine

While It rurs nearly twice as fa*t. It work* more
easily andwith much less noise manany otuer. ■ It is
uiTospinLXTo szt Tin; nkedlb. nsMuessoa rstut
wcoso.ou’roiTOTiu Machos cacswa&os. Call
and see Itat
L. CORNELL & CO’S. 133 LAKE STREET.

Tailobs. Ma3nnr*OTTXß»9, Stnyr, Hoop Skibt.
D«RBs».Cobskt and Vest MAkBBs. GAiTna eTxxass
and Sno» Bodsbs win cossmt their

highest business interests
By
ING MACHINE, which requires leas than half the
power to drive it; rurs faster and much stiller than
any ether Machine, making the Lock Stitch. Call at
L. CORNELL & CO’S. 183 LAKE STREET.

ALL who prefer the** Double Lock,” or Grover *
Bake”Stitch,lx anyoftho above work, will do well
to jest the *‘ TAGGART APARR ”which Is boi de-
servedly popular In the West, at L. Corned di
123Lsk*i streetSamples of se’wlsg and circulars, jeut on applica-
tion or of L. CORNELL A CD.,uu ■ • 133 Like street.

L. COENZIL. *. 0 sarkk.
• au23 roICT-at-arw&y-ls • ‘

J-JAYDEN, KAY & CO.,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
Manufacluxera and

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Sprfnss, Ax!€»» HnUs, Spokes, Felloes,

Currinso Dodleti andSeats, Enam*
elled Clotli, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TEIMMMS,
Horse Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

—AND— N

Harness Leather.
A. OBTMAYER & CO,

Harofactarers and Dealers la

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips,HorseBlankets, Plough
,

Harness, <&c.,&e«

44 LIRE STREET, UP-STAIRS
eeP»n.f6M2w

Xj'KDIT JARS AND CANS.—"WeJ? havea largeand complete assortment ol

FRUIT JABS,

BAKBB 6 LYMAU’S Tin Cans to Solder.
HABTELL,STONE ft CO’STin CanstoCement.

Spencer's Glass Cans,for cork. .
,Brown Earthen Jan.

Enameled and Brass Preserving Settles.
Tealrays. ofallgrodca. Brlt:ania Ware,

Hardware, Builders’ material, Nalls,
Butcher’** Flics, Warranted

Edge Tools,
BI3L*VTER-I>X4-A.XJEI> WARE,

C.T70&T73.

PlneTtble Cnt’ery.of American and English brands.
Bobber Handle Cutlery. Wcstenholm e» Wades

Batcher aid PocketKnives and BazdVa.
Grocer'sTeaCarß. Filters. kcatherDastere. Brushes,

Brcoms/Wooden and Willow Ware;manufacturers
of Tin.Sheet Iron and Copper Ware*. _

__A.R.AG H. MILLER.ao2S-kS3I-lm 235 and 237 State street. Chicago.

ASSESSOR’S OFFICE OF IN-
XX TERNAL-REVENUE. <fIXAT Hismicrp IIX..
No. 11 Diokst's Bmxmno. CracAoo. Sept. 10. 1363.
NoticeIs hereby given, that the

Annual List for Taxes
assessed In this District antier the InternalRevenue
Law* of theUnited States, haa been retarned to my
office.

Said list will remain open for the eramlnatlOQ of ftH
parties Interested for the space of fifteen daysfrom
the datehereof.

Appeals willbe beard In my office, relative toerro-neens asiessment. commenclngonthe
Tenth Day of September, 1863,

acd endingon the2ith dayof SeptemberASSS,between
the hours of 9A.il. and 12 it.

PHILLIP "WADSWORTH
&elO it62o Ist ' Assessor First Dial, 111.

P ALL BULLETIN.
1863.

IJAKDIVAKE. ILVKDWAIiE.
ERAST US COENIM & CO.,

.
[UFOBTBBS AND JOBBERS,

Koi. 451 and -153 Broadway, Albany,
- wnicostinnctheHaidwaTeHuslnersas heretofore
aid Invite the v.tentlon01 Merchant)to the large andw ellselected st.ck of
Foreign ondDomcatlc ShelfHardware

Fcr the FALL TRADE.
Embrsdrg rverj thing desrable to make the stock ofa merer ant complete,and wh ch they are preparedto
offer »t the lowestnaiket price* fa; Cash orApprovedCredit. Merchants will cotsnlt taelr Interest by ex*
amlmng car stopsbefore purchasing.

N.B.—Particular attention eiven io the execution
of orders, KBASILS CORNING & CO..Wholesale Dealers in Shelf Hardware.

seS-nffW-lm 451 and 453 Bioadware, Albany.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
V/Aonna!Bole of J.C. MiHONrs

CELEBRATED BALTIMORE OTSTTBS.
Havingreceived thoexclusive agency forthe North-

west, we are prepared to well at price* that OEft
COMPETITION, Dealers and consumers will find It
tbetr interest to givens a call, or serdfbra circular,
beforeoideriogeuewbere. »

Canswellfilled and ’Warranto dEvery
Time.

Allorders filled promptly. Our motto is opposition
toail monopoly andMgo prices. H. SANBORN & CO„
U9Baadolpnstreet, Cnicago. P. O. Drawer 6316.

5e15n.773.2m - 1

gALT, SALT, SALT,
At the Agency of the *

Salt Company of Onondaga.
Course.Floe. Dairy andGround Solar Salt.

In quantities tosuit.
Orders Solicited and Promptly FlSed,

Office 182# SouthWater-at. Clilcaso*
E. HABKIN, Agent,

au2s-kSS62m
FAIRBANKS 1 STANDARD

JM, scales3
or all sizes

/j£2&|k Fairbanks, Greenloaf & Co.,

6
1T3LAKE-ST„ CRIJAQO.

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews,
Clairvoyant, mm Boston. Hut, c«f be ©on*

Bolted at
44 SOUTH ISONBOE STBEEfe

Clairvoyant 1examinations, one dollar. Bbe also tellf
the Pali Present and Future, TermtSO cent*. Hotut
from BAIH. to 9P.M. Jy2»bßgßwtt

T?MPLOY ME NT.—Agents in,
Fj every County In the Northwest to sell Swift’sBurtka CLonres Wbikozb or Equetzer, acknowl-

edged to be the best most simple,and only sell-ad-
JostlogMachine In themarkettbw.CAH dotuswork
peopebly. Frcm tei to fifteen dollars a day can
tartly bo made by energetic agents. For terms, ftc.,
apply toF. F. COTTLE. 11* SouthCiark street (room
llj Chicago. Post Office Box 3179. se!3 m~&) 6t

TT'MPLOYMEN T.—A ievr good
JCj Canvassers wanted-coiqpetent to tako orders
lor a new Illustrated religion* work. Apply to VIR.
TUB. YOKSTON ft CO.. Publishers. 117south Clark
street. Chicago. Poet Office Box 2179. WALTER P,
COTTLE. Agent. Sc 1510710 6;

I A LBUMS! I ALBUMS!! lm.
JTx. measestock ol new, rich, and beautiful styiae
bow on exbli Idem, Having them made expressly to
my order. 1 am retailing themlower than any bouse
in the city, while I offer them at wholesale at the
game rates at Eastern dealers. Don't boy until yousee try stock. P.O Bos B.B. APPLEBY. Photo-
graphic Stock Depot IS*- South Clark st. au3 kC 6m

fVLTMPSES OF THE GREAT
VJT ‘WEST.—Stereoscopic Views of the most n>
mantle iceneryof Minnesota, Northwettern «*con-
sin. lowa and western Illinois, also yt*ws of OSlcaap'
recently photographed, fora le. wholesale andrjtauv
at CABBTITTS Pho’opraphlc Art OaUei*. L*«
street. CUmio. t K. J),—Agent for uurs f»Ue
QflSKft MtrßwAa'tß

fflisicllanimui
OT ALCOHOLIC.

* A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A FIRE 30HIC.

DE. HOOFLAND’S
GEIUIAY BUTEaS

PREPARED BY
DE, 0. Ml JAOKSON, Phila., Pa.,

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURSUTEB COSIPLa^T.
DYSPEPSIA,

•IAll ftDICS,
Ckronle or Scrtons Debility, Diseases or tbo

Eldoeis, suit all diseases arista; from
a disorderedLiter or Stomach,

such
as Constipa-

tion, Inwarn Piles,
Faine#i* or Blood to the

Bead Acidity of tbeStomach.
Nausea. Heartburn. Disgust ror Food.

FnlnessorWelgbtlntbeStomach SoupEra©-muons. Sinking or Flattering at the Fit of the
Stomach. Swimming of the Head Hurried aid Diffi-

cult Breathing.Fluttering at tbo Heart. Chokirg or
Snffccsttng Sensations wneu in a lying posture,

Dlmners of ViaJou. Data or Wch» before the ilgat.
Fever and dnlpalu In tbeHead. Dell deucyof

Fertplraticu. Yellowness of tbs Skin and
Eyes Painin tre Side. Rack. Chest,

Limbs. Ac„ Sudcen Flashes of
Heat Burning In the Flesh,

. Comunt lira?t.lr*gi
of Evil, and groat

. Depreesouof
Spirits

And wm positively prevent YELLOWFRVSR. BUr
LIOUB FEVGB. Ac, Toeycontsln

HO ALCOHOL OB BAD WHISKY.
TseyWiLL COT.E ih-f above diseases In alas-

easei ootof a hundred.
Bo you. want somathing to Strengthen Yon t
Bo yon wanta Good Appetite 1
Bo yon want to finild ap yoar Constitution!
Bo ycn-want to Feel Well!
Bo yon want to get rid ofKervousneas !

Bo yon want Energy 1
Bo yon want to Sleep Well!
Bo yon want a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling!
ITyondo.useHuOrLAND’S GERMANBIXI'ERA

PARTICULAR NO TICE -

Ttere are msny preparations sold under the name
of Hitters not up in quartbjltlet.corapoaudaaot tie
cheapestwhisky or common mm. costing from 94 tosocents per gallon, too taste dbgnieef oy antas or
Coriander seed.Ttla dataof LUitrrabaa caused and wQI contiaoe to
cause, sa loLgas they can be eold. noodreds to dieiha
dcatb oi tbe drunkard. By tneir oae the statem is
kept continually undor tae uflae.es or Alcoholic
Bilmuleuu oi the worst kind. Ue desirefor Ltqaar la
created sud kept no.
attendant ape a a drunkard*#Ufa and death. Beware
oi themI
Attention.Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

tve call the attention of all having reatlon* or
friendsLu the arm; to the fact that “ MOORLAND'S
German Bute* s’* will care nine tenths of The diseases
Induced by ezposnresann prtvatloaaincident to camp
life. In the lists,pnbiiined almost dulyIn the news*
papers,on the arrival of ice side, it will be noticed
mat avery largeproportion are suffering; rom daOUl-
ty Kvtry case of that Ktcd can be readily cared by
Hocllana t German Bitters Diseases refoiling fro a
dlsciausof tte aigCHUvo organs are ipsodily reutov
ed We have no hesitation da etailjg that. If thcao
Hitterswere freely usedamongoarsoldiers, hundreds
of Uvea mightbe raved that otherwise willbe lost.

We etli attention to the .followingremarkable and
well authenticated careof one of the nat.ou’s heroes,
whose lire, to nse his own language. “ has been saved
by the Bitters, Phuadtutiia, Aug.23, ISO.

Mksihs. Joxra A Evans—Well, gestlemea. yoar
Scotland's German Bitters has saved m; U>e. There
Is i.oialst ike In inis. It la vouchedfor by cambers ot
my comrades, some of whose namesare appended, sadwno were lolly cognizant of alt tie circa instances of
mycase. lam. ana have been for the la-c lour years,
a memberof Sherman’s celebrated battery,a :d under
the immediate command of Cape. B- B Ayes
Turoncn ue exposure attendant npoc my arducusda-
tie?, 1was attacked laNovember last with Intlamma
tionol the long* and was for seventy-two days In the
hospital Tils wasfollowed by great cebldiy.height'
esedby an attack of dysentery. 1 was then removed
from theWrl:tHoare. and sent to talicity on board
thesteamer** State of Maine.*’ from which 1 landedon the ri):h ofJane Blnca that time 1have beenabout
aslow as one conlabe andsoilretain aspark ol vital*
liy. For a week o**moreI was scarcely able to swal-
lowam thing and ifIcld force a morsel down. It was
mtcealstely thrownupagain.
Icould not evenkeep a g’assof water on my stom-

ach. Life could not last under these elrcumttances;
andaccordingly thephysicians who hodbeen working
IftlthinlJy.taouphumnccefeffiJlJj. to rescue me from
the graspct the dread Archer, frankly told me that
they could dono more for me. andadvised meto see
a clergyman, and to make such dispositionof my lim-
ited fruds as best salted me. An acquaintance who
vblttd moat the hospital, Mr. Frederica Stelnbroa, of
Sixth below Arch emet advised me as a forlorn bone
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time 1 commerced taking item the gloomy
shadow ct death needed, and 1 am cow, thank God
font settle abetter. Tnoogn I -ave taken bat two
bottles. I h*a gained tea pounds, andI feel sangn'ne
ofbeing pernlued to rejoin my wile and daughter,
from whom 1 have beard nothin for eighteen months
—for. genfemen J am a loyal Virginian,from thevt
dairyol Front Royal, To roar Invaluable Bitters I
oa> the certaintyol life whfen nas taken the place of
vagne fears-toyonr elite’s will 1 owe the glorious
Stmiegeofagainclasping tomy bosom thoie who are
eairsttosetnUfe

Very tm'y yours, 13AAG MALONE.
We fullyconcur In t: e truth of theabove statement,'

si webad despalredofseeing our comrade Mr,Malone,
rtstored to hea th.

_JOHN CDDDLERACK, Ist New York Cattery.
GEORGE ACKLEY. Co C Uth Maine.
LE *l3 CHEVALIER 92d New York.
IE. SPENCFB. Ist Artllleiy.BatteryF.
,l B. KASKWELL, Co. B. 3d Vermont.
ITCNKYB, JBBoSIK.Co.B, “

BKNRY T- MACDONALD.UO. C.6thMaine.
JOHN F. WARD. Co. B. Sth Maine.
BERWAN KOCH. CO.U.72dNew York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS. Co. F. 9>th Penna.
ANDREW J KIMBALL. CO. A. 3d Vermont!
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A. 106thPeana.
BEWABE OF COTOTEKFEIT3 I
See thatsignature of“C- SI. JACKSON.’* la oa the

■WRAPPERof each bottle.
Price Per Bottle 75 Cents,

. Or HalfDoz. for$4.00* -

Btooldtheceaiest druggistnot have the article, donotbepatoffby any o'iha Intoxicating preparations,
thatmay be offered In itaplace.bat sendtons.and ws
wll. lorwaid. securelypacked, by express.
Principal Offica and Manufactory,

' No. 631 ARCH STREET,
JONES & EVANS,

(Successors to C. H. JACKSON & CO.J Proprietors,
tsr- For sale by all Dtnaglatfand Dealers laevery

town lathe United Suites. asS3-sU23Cai-Mftr2dp

REMOVAL.
0 W. HINSDALE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Have removed to their New store,

48 & 50 South. Water St.,
Comer of Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI.

n,W UIKSDAL2, S. SrBfET. J.W.ST.VXLUT.
HIS-mSSMin

JOHN GRAY,
"

dealers m *

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Broshes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tabs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, Sect

IS nrtTOH AMD 202 EBOHT-ST.
lyl-gStS-imls NSW YOBS.

r 1 TMNASItTM for ladies
VX AND CHILDREN.

HISS C. ALICE BAKES,
Having gradustsd at the Boston NormalInstitute tor
PhyUealßdncatlon. w 111 open.

On the Ist of October,
A Gymnasium for Ladles ft(lilldreß«
According toDr Dio Lewis’newsy item cfOymms-
Ccs. Dr.Lewis’ method naa been ad-pted in many
cf ibebeat reboots In New England. It &as snpersea-ea the old systemat Amherst Cohere, and has lately
received the meat favorable notice from emlnentmea
In London. It Is especially commendedby physicians
as the moct effective method of making the form
erect, giving vigor and wlety of motion to the
shoulders, strengthening weak cheats, and finally, of
most fully developing that part ot the body wnich
has so much'to dowith the sire, position and vigor of
the vitalorgans.

*

Terms—Per Quarter of Tea Weeks, Two Les*
sous each Week, $6.00.

ills 3 Baker will xecelve applications after Sept.2lst
at her school-rooms,213 Wabash avenue,

se2 m26i-im- ~

GTEAM ENGINE.—A na-w Steam
kJ Engine,

15-by SO Inch Cylinder,

FIFTY HORSE POWER,
With a flywheel, hauler, force pumps, check valve,
connter thinsand pnliles belonging to It. for Sale
cheap, by

SAKFOBD B. PERRY,
se!7* mST-t-lm toi Washingtonstreet.
A VALUABLE MILL PROP-

AmTr
F0B SALE,

Embracinga fourstory stone Flooring ym. coatila.
Jnrfbnrroa of slane, one Double Caojl Merchant
Bo t and twoain?e custom. do. with saperlorclean-
ing works,andappnrter a: cos of a flntc.^mUl.

Tec niill Is locatedat New MUtord. onthj hishwan-
k<eRiver six miles south of Reckford The supply
of waterjsahntdant at all seasons to drive three

ot land, dwelling tenement booses, store bnuduig.
blacksmith shop, bonebarn large cattle barn. etc.
The njil »n*i water power wU be sold separate from
tfce lands andother property if desired. Price for the
whole. *25 000: for the mill andwater power. *19.000.
Time on part payment wouli be givenIf wanted. No
better place can bs found for feeding stock. lOObead
of cattle and SBO bogs can be boughs with premises.
Address 0.8. JOHNSON, New Milford. Winnebago
coat ty. EL. orD. E. PEARSON. 113 Uandoiphstreet.
Chicago. Bcl.-ro3OQ-33t

JpOR PRESERVING

PEACHES
USE THS

Lyman Self-Sealing Jar.
For calc by the do An or gross.

se6-mH3-2w TIIOS P. BYRNE, 170Lske at.

PLOUR! FLOURM FLOURUI
X We ore dally receiving the following choice
b ends ef

WHITE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR.
PLANT*?. St.Lonla. VENUS. Bt. Louts.
ST. GEORGE,St LOUIS. SOOTHERS dTY.StLonlfl
STANDARD. •* ORIENTAL,
GILLBSPIE. PLYMOUTH ROCK, M

CRKAM. Bt.LOUIS, STAR OK VIRDBS.
ECLIPSE, ** STAR OF THE WEST.

%ILBSRT. UPDIKE ft CO..
stScS23-la

’

20 Laaalle street

"POYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
XV Tn the drswing of Aux. ISth IS«3. No. 31.910 draw
�loo.CoO;No.U.B4odrcw |SO.OCO:No. 13,3l8drewGO.OOO;
No. 1C.C42 drew *10.00;So. 17.517 drew *5.000, beingthe
five capital prizes. 80 per cent premium paid tor.
prizes, information furnished. Highest price paidkr doubloon ltdall

eelHn759 Iw 18Wall Street. New York-

pENT’S LINEN COLLARS,
WHOLESALE AT LOW PEIC'ES.

T8 KnndolpU Street, CXJp-Stairs.)
.llirm-M BQODBICH & LAWSON.

rp aB i TAK! -Best quality ol
"*■ STOCKHOLM ASM 50RWAI TAB,

L- goad barrels," for '“"f-£so iBTSireSTVEUT.
’ ■nail MW In HI Kinrlo street.

OT. LOUIS MEDICAL COL.
O LEO .—The Regular Lecture* la this LutUuUo*
will com jjcc ce. aa use al.

On BORDAYf Norembor 2“-
TherenlUhe a preliminary courseIn October* Tot

gi«gt«wcrif
MoVJCKEB’S THEATKB
I*l Madison strest. between Dear bomandState.

O*Tbs beat ventilated raeatrsla tfia world,

BESEIIT of MU. lUCKETT,
Who wd appearIn two characters.

FRIDAY BVINING. 8-pt. H’h. wlUhe presentedor this night enty. tie celebrated Comedy of
THE MAN OF THE WORLD,

•Ob. A HINT TO FATHERS AUD POLITICIANS.
SirPertinsx UcSyckcpbant Mr (Tackett.

MALLUiT,
Or. THB MISTAKES OF TdS Po3r OFFICE.

Hcci.Mallet Mr. Baekstt.
lo conclode-wlfh the Comic Pantomime entitled

$ LOVE'S SQUABBLES.
Characters by Jennie Ulgat. Amy Stoae,. Myora,

Stota S.even. etc. _

La’ it g.he piece a VARIST7 O^-DA^RS.
IcT*Saturday aftemcoa—GßAND

Comic pieces. Ad-i.aa.octo Matlaee. 25 esaa.

jyjUSEUM HALL, •

MADAIVrF. AUHA BISHOP'S,
LAST CONCERTS

WILL OCCUR AS FOLLOWS: -

FRIDAY, 19th-Last appearance hot one ta thin
city it Maoame Bishop. Sceaa from Laaomnsm-
bnis. ta character. -

SATUBDAT 19th—A Concert In Costume, and
Mstinee at S p m.

SUNDAY. 201*—Thelastef the serlea. BENEFIT
OF THE SOLDIERS’ BOMS.

A GRANDSACRED CONCERT,
By Msdameßxsnopandseveral eminent resident ar-
tists. One half the net receipts to be given so the
above caste.

See Programmes. - ... sel3-m7568t

A KLINGTON. KEi.LY, LEON
. A CCUiHUUEB'3 -

MINSTRELS
mix OPKK AT

Bryan Hall, for Oae Week Only,
On nondayETOhlns, Sept, l-ttli*

Eveary Kvening duringtb,e "Weelr.
Alteratour throughthe WesternCities, successfulbeyordall preceaent, return to their Uoxsh is CHI-

CAGO,with an overflowing iICDGCT 07 NSW 30X98.
Josss, Dances. Ucamtjqcas. Ops&as axd Paxto-
Sfims. They aro f«4ry inaot being arilo to prodaoo
tin mas originally intended, wltaall tao acsracttoaaof coward beautiful scenery, properties, costumes,
and a Ball altered and adapted for the express par
pose, aod which additionj they repeated;? p.-omlied
to theirpatrons, yetbeg toassure vent that,at acre,
tofcre.they will leave no effort aotrted toconqaer alldifficulties. and deservea coitlauauce '■i their favor
and friendship Obskbvb nra xaw acts, *o., bx
tor old-Favokte.1*; Join Morg-n’s Rild. Ny EavlaBelly, wiiitea <a Cinclunatt. order the loil-ience of
martial law and other refr •fbmoots: The Crow Fami-ly; TheDarkey tnat Never would Die; TheS'aaghal
Hen; Tne Hungarian warblers; Fas d* Btniooe,(coalqno); Mother, lathe Battle Over; LwoGrave
ny the Sea; Scraps Fancies. &c.. Ac.

Admisrii.n.23 cent*. Doors open at 7; So commenceat 8 o'clock. P.iL
MATINKE on. Saturday, September 13th. for the

of Ladlesand Children waoareoa-
ahle toattend at night Admtotou 35 cents; Children
oner ten yearsct age, 15 era's

erlS mLa-lwia B. 8. DINGKS3, Agent.

pHICAGO MUSETOI,\J Kandolphstreet, betweenClarkaadDcarboil,
JOHN O. HFIXHN. Ge>«ral Manager.
JOHN iL WESTON, Manager of Amusements.

Hnsetun open Say and Evening
From 3 A M. to 10P. if.

Admlißlon, a ctets ChQ<f:
A NEW, FEATURE.

Introduction ofa beautiful
A-GJ.rr-A.12,1A.,

With a variety cf Living Fishes; SiXCOO
Gallerycf Paintings, cosmor&ma*. Micro,

scopes asd Beautiful Storecscopei.
THE GREAT ZEtGLODON,

NINETY-SIX FEET LONG, ‘

Relics. Indian and Oriental Woaders of the rarest
detcriptioo. tn be peen AT AZiL HOURS OF THJt
DAY AND EVENING. selS*m7l3 lwl»

tar. Sj&a.

QALE OF GOVERNMENTPRO-
O PERTY.

ATC jAXJCTION.’
ON September 23d,

AT 10 O'CLOCK,
At our psieiTooms, in Portland Block, corner, elDearborn and Washingtonstreets.

Wo win sell the f. Hewing property, without ro-
serre. lor curb OnePlatform Scale. 8.100 Brick I*3
115 Fixe Brick & quamliy of Fire CUy and Oyaa
Casting*alotot Dry andliquid Measures.

The Brick and Fire Brick a.-eutdar cuv.r at Camp
Hooplas, andcanPe examined totbodavof
sale by applying to J. U Hoafozd. Cammfesary Do*
oartsest.By order of Capt. 9. W. EDWABD3, Capt.and C.9.

WM. A.BUTtKRS A CO..Auctioneers'.ie!7mS9S It

QPLENDID LIGHT TOP
O BUGGY AT AUCTION. ... , ,

-
We win sen oa FRIDAY, Sept. 18th. at 10o clock

A M., at oar Salesroom, one rev LightShilling Top
Boggy. laperfect order and ne» style. Sale positive.

GILBERT A SAMPSON. Auctioneers.
eel»m£6MtlatpBtia

dILBERT & SAMPSON,
\J uand «Dearborn strata

hold regular sales
Elegant Household Furniture, Hlrioro; &i5

Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY of each week, Stoar Salesrooms. Nos. 46 acdtilDearborn street, cca*
menclcgeach day at 9,H oiclock. Paitu baying Pa.-
altareol any Usd. and other household goods, WO
save money orattendtogonrsales. Never sny pcsv
ponement. Country buyers can have their gocos
packed acd shipped. GILBERT A &AMPBOH. _

jyP’hSfiS-Qis Aactioneae.

T\RY GOODS AND CLOTHING_i / at ADCTION-IU S. Nickbsson, 231 Lake
street, comer cf Franklin. cn JJovdat. Sept. itta.
Wk»sxsdav, sept. 16th.Fmdat. Bept I3tb. at 9*i
o’clock A. M- vnll be s-Id Undershirt* andDrawers,
Wool socks. Jacket*.Back Gauntlet*. MUt-ns.Olovee,
Cloths Casolmerfa. Satinets 2 Iso. a general stock
Of Dry Goods, Terms carh.

„ . ~

sel3.m7C6 6cs 8. NICKERSON. Anctloneer.

~YYHOLESALE
A-iaction Sales, *

-OF-

BOOTS& SHOES
-BY-

Gore, Willson & Co.,
S4 LAKE STREET,

EVERY

TUESDAY AND IHtBSDAI
At 10 A. M. prompt.

We shall offer onr large and well selected stock 0
the shove days to the highest bidder, aaa at

PRIVATE SALS

Throughout the week We guarantee oarrtock to'

LIEGES ASD BETTES SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER. PRICES
a

Than by anyother HOUSEIN THE WEST,

GOBE, WILLSOS & CO
64 T.filra Street, Chicago,

sei m2Dll3w _

QAEPETS,
. on. CLOTHS AMD SATTHTCS,

For nleat tho Anctloa Kooaiß of S. NICKSSCOZ. c.
L.t“ ,trret. cojaar of Fraakfla
i. iefS-mSIMm 8- KICKHBiOB.

■MILWAUKEE MILL FUR-
-Lt-L nisbing

Establislnnent.
MANUFACTURERS OP

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
And all descriptions of

MILL GEARING,
Anrt dealers La

OLD DUTCH ANKER BOLTING CLOTH,
AND AIX KINDS OF

MILL FXJTtISISECrNG-.

The Lowest Rate* Maintained.
Sn23 KGS-lm EDW. P. ALLI3 A CO.

QHICAGO, AUGUST 29ih, 1883.

STORAGE.
On and after SEPTEMBER Ist. the rate ot Storage

at our be
ONE CENT PER BUSHEL.

For first twenty daya, Instead cf two cant*, as hereto-
fore,nntnmrt&ertolico. .-rmr-waaoic-mIC-iw albsßT STURGE3 A CO.

rrO PORK AND BEEF PACK-
JL BBS. and ethers.

WILSON’S
Patent Steam Rendering Tank,

thesehdhdhed iabxs,
p, .vp establishments ot the country. Tost*.ffifren»l'“ exeryn ck<» tn CINCINNATI,
THICAGO “t Lons, t OrtaVl LS. INDIA NAPO-
LI9 OUIh'CT.KEOKUK. &a, Ac.. ran be mjou. and
erfery tafoniuu
acrller. Lice* ses reduced. 8 KOOBRT.M3-m33*2w2dp IT* West 3d st.; Cincinnati. O.

TVTOTICS TO SHIPPERS OP
ll TALLOW. LARD. GREASE, *c.-rh«

ttemwUlbe promptly disposed ofjwui our
tande. on very advantageous l!nS^mUns«ilClr 14

IfllS-tiTMm 83 »w ;-j==

I onjS, JO*
w&saass

to 4D porci*3*r*. LAi/*'* iatu»«r«r«*VCiUc»«o.—
mo BRITISH RESIDENTS.
' I 'U „£o,»oLi T*.CHicuoo.B«pt w.iaa._i BsC11 '. 1?, oa in« thmJota taftun*.

Thi* om» wlllba Howardwilki^ST
U. B. Si conaal at Chicago*

Ef»klli«»ocderl3ilructloiuas 31,L0a14. •


